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DRIVE ON FARMERS 
TO COLLECT LEAGUE 

, NOTES NEXT FALL 
, ••' 11 i i •• 

Expected as Result of Con
sumers'United Stores Com
pany Receivership; League 
Bank Itself Forced Fore
closure Proceedings. 

' . Fargo, Mar. 15.—Receiver,ship for 
the Consumers United Stores com-

: pany, ordered by Judge Moellering 
; of the Minot district upon the vol-

• untary application of the Officials 
of the company, brings to light the 
fact that the company, since i£s es-

• tablishment in 1917, has expended 
more than a half million dollars. 

Balanced against this the company 
has 07 stores in operation in as 
many different points in the state, 
while it still holds notes aggregat
ing about $700,000, given • to the 
company by farmers who were pre
vailed upon to pa,y'$100 each for the 
privilege of buying merchandise 
from the company's stores at a. cen-
tain fixed percentage over wholesale 
cost of the articles purchased. 

In the petition for the receiver
ship, which resulted in the appoint
ment of W. G. Johnson, secretary-
treasurer of the company, as receiv
er, debts totalling $300,000 are set 
forth, of which amount about $10<f,-
000 is owing to the now insolvent. 

* Scandinavian-American bank *of Far-
so. 

Mr. Johnson, explaining the situ
ation today, said the receivership 
was determined upon as a means of 
protecting the rights of all, parties 
concerned, creditors and tne com
pany, and the decision followed the 

. recent institution of several actions' 
by creditors against the company. 

Sec Little Hope 
While company officials enunciate 

. the view that the concern probably 
will be able to weather the crisis, it 
is apparent from expressions con
tained in the Nonpartisan league 
paper in Fargo that there is little 
possibility that the institution can 
survive 

Receivership ordinarily is accept
ed as the first step in the liquida
tion of a qompany, the number of 
concerns surviving a receivership be-
ine extremely few. 

Tlie petition fo.- the receivership 
was signed by L. T.. Griffith, presi 
<leyt of the company, and State Sen
ator James A. Wsnst.rom of I)o\er, 
Wells county, viee-pi evident of the 
company. Tt was presented to Judge 
Moerllering, who was, prior to his 
election to the bench, an active sup
porter of the company, assisting i'i 
the financing of the concern's opera
tions at several points. He appoint
ed Mr. Johnson, who lias, been in 
charge of the company's Fargo of
fice, S06 Front St. for some time. 

In the petition h is asserted that 
the assets are $981,000, and mat of 
the total debts of about $300,000, 
half are not yet due. 

Realized $.100,000 
The petition indicates that out of 

the original $1,100,000 of farmers 
• notes delivered to the company for 

the privilege of buying merchan-
dise, about $300,000 was realized up
on so far as! the company is concern
ed, while approximately , $100,000 
was expended in organization, such 

; as commissions to certificate sales
men, etc. 

The debts that have been contrac
ted are in addition to the $300,000 
realized upon the original notes, so 
that to date the company's opera
tions represent about $600,000. 
Stocks of goods in the 37 stores, and 
the unpaid farmers notes of $100 

; each, represent the actual assets of 
the company, and these notes are 
valued at about $700,000. ; ..i 

Money Due TO Banks 
The $300,000 owed by the com-

pany is almost all due to banks. The 
{ banks have loaned money to the 

stores company upon the security of 
notes given by farmers, these beine 

,*• in addition to the original $100 not-
' ' es. For instance, there is one such 

note for $2,500 at Watford City, sig-
,, ned by farmers. To just what extent 

• ; signers of this form of notes will be 
v obliged to pay cannot at this time be 
' determined, for the amount hinges 
fcyv upon the success the company meets 

in realizing upon its $100 notes. A 
drive for the collection of those not-

V;: es will be made next fall. 
' League Rank Iiringp Action 

i About a week ago the company's 
. account in- a Fargo bank was gar-
nisheed by the Ransom County 

y;: Farmers bank of Lisbon, that being 
a Nonpartisan league bank. That ac-
tion, coupled with others that were 

•'threatened, forced the receivership 
'*'} '• proceedings. : ' 

In the petition it is set forth that 
VilpKi;; the ' company: owes- $16,511 to the 

A $§? • state owned mill at Drake. •, The 

Townley, president of the Nonparti
san league, though efforts now are 
being made in league newspapers to 
place*. responsibility for the venture 
on Brinton. The fact that Norbert 
O'Leary, private secretary to Mr. 
Townley, was one of- the original in
corporators, holding a share of stock, 
is indicative in itself of the inspira
tion yiat resulted in the organiza
tion of the company. Mr. Brinton re
cently told a legislative investigat
ing committee that the company was 
controlled by William Lnmko for 
some time. 

About a year and a half ago an ef
fort was made t'o reorganize the com
pany, and turn the stores back to 
the farmers. This plan did not. fin
ally materialize. 

Unique Form of Contract 
Several years ago the company's 

affairs were very much in the lime
light as a result of the form of con
tract that was made with farmers. 
Tlio farmer, in fact 'received nothing 
for the $100 note he gave the com
pany, except that at some time in 
the future when the company estab
lished a store at his, the farmer's 
trading center, he would be privi
leged to buy goods at cost plus 10 
per cent, jill transactions to be cash 
Tho farmer had no interest, in the 
concern. 

The form of contract or certificate 
gave^ to the directors of the com
pany authority to. use funds not a-
lone for the establishment of the 
stores, but they were also privileged 
to use funds for "educational" or 
political purposes. In other words, 
the stores company was intended to 
feed the coffers of the Nonpartisan 
league. 

Most of the company's stores are 
in the northwestern part of the state. 

- ;i"r: 

|?|||;|^|iniil^.with-.'' the Cons^m^rs. United 
Stores company, this- loss being ih-
curred- on the policy of shipping 

. yV' flour on consignment to the stores 
\ company. 

t n Racked By Townley 
H. A. Paddock, secretary of the 

. state industrial commission, was 
; maqa&er of; the stores company for 

» i * Hearty t^ro ye^rs, until hi» ^ppoint-
'SAJP meat in January to the ptyfe office. 

'41* ^ Prior to that t<me several ipep -wer^i 
>• V}) identified with, the company, ineiudr 
^ > ing^ J. W. Brinton and John ifait-

The company was orfani^id 
'XM 
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GOV. FRAZIER VETOES 
HAIL INSURANCE TAX 

PENALTIES MEASURE 
Bismarck, N. D., Mar. 19.— (Spe

cial). Governor Frazier's first veto 
of bills of the Seventeenth legisla
tive assembly was applied to senate 
bill No. 71, introduced by Senator 
Murphy, by request. The bill pro
vided penalties on hail insurance 
tqtxes. 

In disapproving the bill the Gover
nor said that he did so "for the rea
son that the wording of the bill is 
so /mixed as to make it absolutely 
misleading and for the further rea
son that section 10 of senate bill 
No. 53, approved Mar. 10, 1921, 
.provides for collection of^hail taxes 
and for penalties when they become 
delinquent, and charter 67 6f the 
special session laws of 1919 pro
vides collection of real estate taxes 
and for penalties when such taxes 
become delinquent." 

Signs Tax Limitation Bill 
Bismarck, Mar. 19.—Governor 

•Frazier today signed House Bill No, 
25, w:hich limits tax levies of politi
cal sub-divisions to one third of the 
amount paid in taxes during the 
years 1918, 1919 and 1920. Repre
sentatives of Grand Forks, Fargo, 
and Bismarck have protested that 
the limit would cripple the cities 
financially. The governor was to is
sue a statement, on the bill this af
ternoon. 

WORK ON BUILDINGS „ 
AT N. D. INSTITUTIONS 

WILL NOT BE RUSHED 
Bismarck, N. D., Mar. 18.— (Spec

ial)—Work on new buildings au
thorized by the . legislature at state 
institutions will not be started in 
the immediate future, according to 
J. I. Caliill, member of the board of 
Administration, who, with other 
members of the board, has returned 
from a trip of inspection of several 
institutions. 

The appropriations, which are for 
the biennial commencing July 1, are 
for buildings for several educational 
and a few charitable institutions. 

Some buildings at the hospital 
for the insane, Jamestown, which 
have been comdemned and are unus
ed, will be torn down, he said, and 
work on the new., chapel building 
will be started sometime during the 
summer. It will be sometime be
fore plans are drawn for any of the 
proposed buildings, however. 

The members of the board visited 
the institution for the blind at Bath-
gers, the school for the blind at 
Graf ton,, the University at Grand 
Forks, £he Agricultural college at 
Fargo, the Valley City Normal and 
Jamestown hospital. . 

GOSSIP AND TEA 
W NOT INCLUDED IN 

W.C.T.U. BLUE LAWS 
Chicago, Mar. 21.— A campaign 

by the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union for strict Sunday obser-' 
vance and against tobacco was yes-; 

terday announced by Msis Anna A. 
Gordon,, national president, to start 
April 3rd. , / i • 

The announcement stated. ; tnat 
400,000 persons now are working on 
Sunday in this country and restric
tions are to be sought on golfing, 
pleasure automobiling baseball, mov
ies, theatres, and dancing. . 

FORD PUBLICATION ^ 
BARRED FROM STREETS 

St. Louis, Mar. 19—Chief ofPolice 
Martin O'Brien today forbid all per
sons crying sale on the atrqeU "of 
Henry Fflrd's publication 

because of the b&rnv Independent 

FARMERS CONSIDER 
VARIOUS PLANS OF 
GRAIN MARKETING 

Two Well Developed Projects 
Already Worked Out — 
One Sponsored by Farm 
Bureau and Other by Wheat 
Growers' Association. 

Chicago, March ]7.—Farmers' or
ganizations of the United States to
day are officially considering the 
most extensive cooperative market
ing plans in the history of the coun
try. 

Two well developed prqjocts for 
handling grain already have been 
worked out and are now being pre
sented to farmers. If adopted, they 
will go into effect this summer. Ef
forts are being made to unite the 
two farm groups concerned on a 
single system. 

The final ratification meeting for 
the broader of the plans, which in
cludes the handling of all grain, is 
set for April G here. The other or
ganization, which concerns itself on
ly with wheat is already signing up 
members. 

On April 7 the first working meet
ing of a national livestock market
ing committee will be held here. Its 
object is to develop a national live
stock marketing plan. 

Coincidentally with these two 
meetings, fruit growers of the coun
try will hold a conference in Chicago 
at which consideration will ho given 
the possibility of national coopera
tive effort. 

The national plans for marketing 
of wheat and livestock are the cul
mination of much local and sectional 
cooperative enterprise already es
tablished by farmers. 

The prime movers in the plans 
mentioned are the American Farm 
Bureau Federation and the Wheat 
Growers' Association of America. 
Both organizations are developments 
of the last few years. 

The "wheat strike" of last year 
first attracted attention to the Wheat 
Growers' Association, which has its 
headquarters at Wichita, Kan. With 
the assistance of Aaron Sapiro, a 
California marketing expert, it ]ias 
worked out a system and is pushing-
a contract campaign in the wheat 
raising-States. In .Kansas .effort, is 
being made to sigrt up 50,000,01)0 
bushels, or about half the crop, in a 
wheat pool. 

The general grain and livestock 
marketing plans are those in which 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion has taken the lead. The federa
tion was permanently organized only 
a year ago, on the foundation of the 
county farm bureaus, already long 
established. - 1 

The grain marketing plan, which 
has the federation's support and is 
to be presented to farmers in the 
various states between now and 
April 6, is the outcome of six months 
work. It was drawn up by farmers 
and other experts under a Commit
tee of 17 with C. H. Gustafson, of 
Lincoln, Neb., chairman, as head of 
a big cooperative organization of 
farmers in Nebraska, Mr. Gustafson 
had already made a success in this 
field. 

The livestock committee appointed 
by the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration to devise a national livestock 
marketing plan starts with the same 
aim as the federation's grain com
mittee, but as it was created later it 
is just getting into its labors atjthe 
present tinie. This is called the 
"Committee of Fifteen." 

While the two grain plans differ 
in detail and elasticity, each calls 
for a national sales agency. Wheth
er the livestock committee will simi
larly advise a national livestock com
mission sales company is one of the 
questions before it. Mr. Gustafson 
is also chairman of this committee 
and H. W. Mumford, of the Illinois 
Agricultural Association is secretary. 
Dr. Mumford reports there are 5000 
cooperative livestock shipping asso
ciations and half a dozen cooperative 
livestock commission companies in 
the country. 

'Cooperative business being trans
acted at the present time by farm
ers runs into the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars, according to figures 
collected here. The capital farmers 
have invested in cooperative grain 
elevators totals other millions. The 
national organizing movement has 
also touched the hundreds of farm
er-owned cooperative elevators, and 
they-recently got together here in a 
national convention. 

Cooperative purchasing of sup
plies by farmers' organizations, 
prominent among them the elevators,, 
has made rapid progress in -several 
states, farmers owning coal mines 
and buying output of entire factories-
W Legislation to1 facilitate coopera
tive enterprise has been advanced in 
a number of legislatures this win
ter. 

BILLY SUNOA^ 

Bil l '  y Sunday has  s tarted a  new 
drive  against  the  devi l .  l i e  recent ly  
opened a  s ix  weeks'  campaign in  
Cincinnat i ,  O. ,  and dispatches  say 
that  he  has  s inners  "hit t ing the  saw 
dust  trai l"  with  his  usual  rapidi ty .  

MICHIGAN FARMERS 
ENDORSE MARKETING 

FEPLANS OF BUREAU 
• . — —— :•; 

Lansing, Mich., 'Mar. 18.—Michi
gan agriculturists meeting here last 
night voted complete endorsement 
of the cooperative marketing plan 
of the committee of 17, of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation. Three 
delegates were, named to attend the 

OliSo&lso .April 5, when 

GOV. ALLEN ORDERS 
INVESTIGATION OF 

N. P. L DIFFICULTY 
Topeka,  T-Cans. ,  March 1 S .—In 

connect ion with  an order  for  ; iu  in
vest igat ion into  the  refusal  to  per
mit  the  Non Part isan League speak
ers  to  address  a  meet ing at  Marion 
Wednesday night  Governor l i .  J .  
Al len today i ssued a  statement ,  in  
which he  asserted that  he  was  op 1  

posed to  the  league movement ,  hut  
t l jat  every ef fort  would be  made to  
see  that  league workers  were  re
ce ived fa ir  treatment .  

The governor character ized the  
movement  as  one to  preach a  c lass  
minded doctr ine .  

Former 17.  S .  Senator  J .  R.  Bur
ton,  who was  escorted frxtm Great  
Bend last  Saturday,  was  one of  
those  to  speak at  the  Marion meet
ing,  according to  word received at  
the  governor's  of f ice .  

Governor Al len instructed tho at -
'or i iev  general  to  bring the  Marion 
off ic ia ls  before  him and quest ion 
<hem concerning the  affa ir .  

Governor Al len's  s tatement  fo l 
lows:  

"It  i s  my intent ion to  exhaust  
every power of  my off ice  to  prevent  
future  disorders  and to  protect  the  
name of  this  s tate  and the  r ights  of  
i t s '  people  under our laws of  free  
speech.  

"I  am utter ly  out  of  sympathy 
with  Townleyisni .  I  real ize  that  t in;  
leaders  of  that  movement ,  who are  
going over  this  s tate  preaching a  
c lass  minded doctr ine  and col lect ing 
$18 per  membership do not  repre
sent  any phi losophy that  i s  of  value  
to  this  commonwealth .  Nevertheless  
these  promoters  are  ent i t led under 
the  law to  be  heard." 

The s tatement  then asserts  that  
the  league has  fa i led in  North Da
kota  and declares  that  at tempts  to  
interfere  with  their  meet ings  only  
ass is ts  in  g iv ing publ ic i ty  to  the  
movement .  ,  

"I  bel ieve  that  in  ef fort  to  main
tain  order  in  Kansas  I  shal l  rece ive  
the  support  of  every r ight  thinking 
member of ,  the  American Legion," 
the  s tatement  says  in  conclus ion.  

S.-A. BANK SHORTAGE 
INCLUDES A. C. FUNDS 

RECEIVER ALLEGES 
Story of Embezzlement Charg

es Covers Lon? Period— 
Heaton Said to Have Con
fessed Shortage, Claims 
'Absolute Innocence.' 

Details of Allffjed liiilM'/./lcincnl 
Fargo,  March l t i .  Detai l s  of  a l 

leged shortage  in  the  funds  of  l l ie  
Scandinavian-American hank of  Far
go  { . 'mounting to  approximately  $7S, -
000 were  made publ ic  l i .v  L .  ( ' .  Keep,  
rece iver  in  charge  of  t ie '  defunct  
bank,  fo l lowing the  arrest  last ,  n i^ht  
of  Frank ( ' .  l ieaton,  former ass is 
tant  cashier ,  charged with the  em
bezzlement  of  MI! .  Healol i  
res igned from the  hank Jan.  1 <S las t .  

]  leaf  on waived examinat ion when 
arraigned before  Judge II .  F .  Mil ler  
and declared that ,  l ie  i s  not  gui l ty  
of  tho charge .  

The Signed Statement  
A s tatement ,  s igned by l ieaton,  

wan made publ ic  by Mr.  Keep at  the  
bank.  The statement ,  s igned by 
J leaton on Jan.  Hi .  last ,  indicated 
the' fo l lowing,  as  disc losed by an an-
diL of  Heaton's  accounts  bv X.  J .  
Brc-vig  and ()•  C.  Bjore .  ass is tant ,  
cashier  of  the .  bank:  

Amount  of  savings  ac
counts  

Savings  shown on led.s ' .e . i  
•Y'-1 C,!>K2.S!i 

::. o 7!». r> l 

Shortage  $4:! , ! io: : . : i : i  
Cash on hand should be  $;; i ,72!>.2r> 
( 'a: - :h  actual ly  on hand . . . .  a . i s : i .7"i  

Shortage $2!l,ri4.",0 
To this  s tatement  the  fo l lowing 

s tatement  was  appended:  
"1 hereby declare  and 
above to  be  true  

A i :  t  i  -Town 1 ey  Deni  on st  va  t  i  ons  
Salina, Kan., March IS.—At a 

meeting of business men held in 
Marion last night it was de
cided unwise to grant a hall for the 
Nonpartisan meeting scheduled to 
be held at 2 p. m. yesterday. On 
their arrival the speakers, former 
United States Senator J. K. Burton. 
Professor George Wilson and State 
Manager George H. Mallon were no
tified that the mayor had forbidden 
the gathering of farmers, fearing 
that the speaking would be followed 
by bloodshed. 

Organizers In Disrepute 
Great Bend, Kail., March 17—In a 

lengthy statement relative to the re
cent anti-Townley demonstration 
staged here, Judge Bant.a, of Great 
Bend, takes a firm stand against the 
Nonpartisan league. He denounces 
not so much the league as an organ
isation, but "those who are actively 
engaged in scattering its propaganda" 
holding that most of those promin
ently connected with it are reputed 
to be disloyal. 

Judge Banta bitterly denounced 
Joe Stevic for returning to this city 
after his experience here some time 
ago. 

County Attorney Weber announced 
today that ho would start an investi
gation, ordered by Attorney General 
Hopkins, immediately. 

After a thorough investigation, 
John N. Floyd of Arkansas City, 
member of the executive committee 
of the American Legion and chair
man of the Americanization commit
tee, sent a report to the state head
quarters of the: legipn at Toppka la'st 
night stating that he was satisfied 
the local legion post had nothing to 
do-with the "Saturday anti-Townley 
demonstration. 

"Several of the members of the 
legion were in the party,' stated Mr, 
Floyd last night, "but they were 
outnumbered two to one by other 
former service men and loyal citizens 
of this community. Tho legion, as.an 
organization; did not .h^ve , anything 
to do with the affair." :• •• .i • • •  v  •  •  

Mrs. 'W; '6. Ashworth has return
ed from a two months visit at Santa 
Monica,- California^, 

admit  the  
and correct .  
"F.  ( ' .  i l eaton." 

AL the  hearing last  n ight  l ieaton 
declared the  charges  made against  
h im "came out  of  a  c lear  sky" and 
that  he  was  absolute ly  innocent  of  
the  charges .  l ie  asked that  he  be  
g iven a  speedy tr ia l  before  the  dis<-
tr ict  court .  Judge Mil ler  f ixed his  
bai l  a t  $20,000,  which was  furnished 
by F- .  F .  Moore:  J .  A.  Gi l l .  11 .  R.  
Hal l .  O.  J .  Herreid .  Dr.  Solom (-nun.  
Dr.  10.  .M.  Li  or ,  C.  II .  Warner,  and 
Dr.  K.  H.  Mal iar inn.  I leaton today 
maintained that ,  the  charges  against  
h im were  without  foundat ion.  

According to  Mr.  Keep,  who took 
charge  of  the  Scandinavian-Ameri
can bank when it  fa i led on Fob.  H,  
the  $! i ,2 ." ,1 .4: i  i tem,  which the  com
plaint  charges  I leaton with embez
z l ing,  involved an a l leged shortage ,  
found in  the  account  of  the  agricul 
tural  col lege .  

In  h is  report  to  the  s tate  banking 
hoard,  made about;  7 0  days  ago,  Mr.  
Keep,  in  part ,  sa id:  i  

"Foi l  two years  previous  to '  tru 
c los ing of  the  hank a  systematic  
method has  been carried out  where
by one F.  C.  l - Ieaton,  bookkeeper  
and te l ler ,  has  caused a  shortage ,  of  
more than $75,000.  An accurals  
checkup of  the  shortage  wi l l  rc i i iure  
t im.e- ,  but  quite  frequent ly  new dis
c losures  are  made which -v  i  11  in
crease  the  amount  in  evi f l.vuv. now.  

"F.  C.  Heaton,  te l ler  of  this  bank,  
admitted to  of f icers  of  Mi:;  bank that  
he  had caused a  shortage  thru the  
savings  and individual  ledgers  of  
$4 . ! i42 .27  ,and a  further  ohor.age  
of  $29,245:50 in  cash.  - \ s  evidence  
of  this  we found two notes  in  the  
bi l l s  rece ivable  of  the  bank for  the  
sSme amounts  respect ive ly  s igned b.v  
F .  C.  l ieaton and C.  C.  Heaton.  A 
further  shortage  has  developed s ince  
that  t ime in  overdrafts  to  custom
ers .  

"The method by which this  f -hert-
age  was  carried out  was  gone into  
to  some extent  and we found that  
deposi ts  .were  withheld in  the  to i l 
er 's  cage  for  a /period,  debits  woul 'J  
be  made'  against  large  accounts  when 
deposi ts  were  run in ,  and ledger  
sheets  in  the  savings  account  were  
removed from the.  hook.  

When customers  made withdraw
als  against  their  savings  accounts  i t  
would be  necessary to  hold out  de
posi ts  from other  accounts-  At  the  
end of  the  month when statements  
were  rendered the  deposi ts  would he  
entered in  most  cases  correct ly ,  but  
the  balance  on the  s tatement  would 
not  agree  with  the  - ledger  total  for  
that  part icular  amount .  This '  mat
ter  was  traced very wel l  on the  s tate
ment  of  the  North Dakota  A. C. gen
eral  and cont ingent  accounts .  These  
accounts  were  use  very frequent ly  
to  make debits  against  and withhold 
deposi ts .  

"A striking feature of this short
age process was carried out on the 
18th of1 August, 1919, against the 
N. D. A. C. general fund account. At 
this time it was necessary to make 
a transfer of that account to the 
Bank of North Dakota. On that par
ticular d&te'H. J. Hagen, treasurer 
of . the fi. D. A. C. general fund ac
count, wrote a check for $92,500.72 
to the Bank of North Dakota. The 
balance upon which this transfer 
was figured was short ?1S;0©0. So 
to make the transfer complete a" 
deposit was made to th^ N. D. A. C. 
general fund account of $18,000 and 
as an offset for this credit the sav
ings ' account was debited for ap
proximately the same amount. Un
doubtedly. ledger sheets were > with
held-for this shortage." ' 

The ''report t o the banking board 
states further that the above men-
ioned' items "are secured by sev-

examiners ,  and in  t in;  amount  of  
520,000.  The-  i tems are  further  se
cured by chatte ls  valued at  approxi
mately  1 r>,<j0n." I 

Keep Tel ls  Story I 
Discovery thai  irregt ih:r i t ies  exis t . - !  

ed  in  the  bank -  was mad" early  in  !  
January when Kxaminers  McAnane. ' .  !  
and Dickerson wen-  invest  igat ing I l i e  I 
a f fa irs  of  ihe  bank,  according to  Mr.  
Keep.  These  of f ic ia ls  ran across  
what  I hey  bel ieved to  l ie  a,  fa lse  r-u-  j  
t ry  and an inves i igat  ion which I 'o l - |  
lowed disc losed further  discrepai i -  ;  
c ies ,  Mr.  Keep said .  He declared that  |  
the  condit ion grew worse  unt i l  l l ea- i  
ion's  at tent ion was  rai led to  the  f ig
ures  and h" then admitted the  short- j  
ages .  The examiners  sa id  thai  of 
f ic ia ls  of  the  bank permii ted Heaioi i  
to  res ign upon his  .promise  to  make'  
good the  shortag" S i  which,  . \ !r .  l ieej i  
sa id ,  had been done in  part .  Within 
tho last  few days  it  was  derided to  
lay  ihe  matle , .  before  l l ie  a l iornev 
general 's  of f ice  and Stales  Attorney 
Wil l iam Green,  which resul ted in '  
Heaton's  arrest  las l  n ight .  

Mr.  Keep,  in  d iscuss ing the  s i tua
t ion today,  sa id  thai  ihe  reason no 
discovery of  l l ie  shortages  had been 
made during the  last  ' two years  was ,  
probably ,  that  I leaton had not  bee-n 1  

suspected and that  due lo  ihe  di f f i 
cul t ies  Ihe  bank had found i tse l f  in  
during recent  months ,  which had re
sul ted in  the  fa l l ing  of f  of  savings  
and commercial  deposi ts ,  the  short-

L'.e . - - .  in  these  two branches  of  the  
bank,  both of  which I leaton had a  
good deal  lo  do Wil l i ,  were  not  no
t iced.  :  

When interviewed loday,  .Mr.  I lea
ton hol ly  denied that  any of  the  
charges  made'against  h im were  true  
saying he  would ho able  lo  ge> into  , 
ecnrt  and prove l l ie  charges  fa lse .  I 
a l though he  said  l ie  detested the  
"undesirable  publ ic i ty" connected 
with the  matter ,  and that  he  would 
make it  hot  for  "someone e lse  be
fore  this  matter  i s  threshed out ."  

Heaton said  that  when l ie  wont  to  
his  place  of  business  last ,  n ight  he  
was  to ld  that  Sheri f f  Kraenier  had 
been looking for  hint .  l i e  declared 
that  he  could not  imagine ,  what  the  
sheri f f  wanted and thai  when he  mei  
h im across  the  s treet  from his  of 
f ice  a  few minutes  later  the  news 
that  the  sheri f f  he ld  a  warrant  for  
his  arrest  on an embezzlement  charge  
eanie  "l ike  a  bol l  out  of  a  c lear  sky."  

According to  a  press  dispatch from 
l i i smarclc  today,  b .  10.  I .of t  us ,  s tate  
bank examiner ,  i s  quoted as  saving 
that  i leaton had confessed io  the  em- !  

ho:s; : lerneni  charge  and that  he  had 
exonerated others  connected with the  
Svnndinavi ini 'Amcrican bank.  j  

J le  "JuM Spent  l l"  |  
I.ofUis  sa id  that  he  had not  re- '  

ce ived a  ful l  report  from Keceivor  
Keep uud therefore  was  not  able  to  
make a  complete  s tatement  in  l l ie  
case  ni  th is  t ime.  Loftus  declared 
that  l iouion,  in  a  ta lk  with  him,  de
nied that  he  had speculated with the  
money,  saying that  he  had "just  
spent  i t ."  Off icers  of  the  ban!;  have  
been unable  to  f ind any evidence  of  
speculat ion so  far .  IKS said ,  l ie  sa id  
that  the  shortages  might  go  beyond 
$80,000 but  that  he  did  not  think 
they would reach .$100,000.  He said  
a lso ,  that  Heaton had declared that  
no  bank examiner  could discover  any 
defalcat ion in  h is  accounts .  |  

Mr.  i leaton is  about  :)~> years  of  
age  and has  a  wife  and one chi ld .  
He l ives  with  his  family  at  11."J2 
JOeigth St .  N.  Ho has  been a  res i 
dent  of  Fargo ever  s ince  the  Scan
dinavian-American bank was  s tart
ed and had been in  the  employ of  the  
bank unt i l  .Jan.  16 .  He i s  pres ident  
of  the  I leed New Garden Studio  com
pany.  During his  res idence  in  Fargo 
he  has  gained a  wide acquaintance  

DRY LAW CHANGE 
IN NEW RULINGS 

SEEN BY MANY 
Prohibition Forces Renew 

Fight to Tighten Volstead 
Law, While Others Predict 
Opposite Policy After Beer 
Tryout. 

ATTACK PltomiS. VALIDITY 
Washington,  Mar.  21  -  An eui ire-

Iv  new attack on the  val idi ty  of  the  
prohibi t ion amendment  based upon 
the  re( |u ire ineni .  l i iat  i t  be  rat i f ied 
within  7  years  was  made today in  
the-  supremo court .  

The attack'  was  made in  brief  
f i led  by counsel  for  J .  .1 .  Di l lon of  
Sai l  Keaui- i sco  charged with v io la
t ion of  prohibi t ion enforcement  act .  
Di l lon i s  seoUi i ia  ; i  wri t  of  habeas  
corpus .  

The provis ion at tacked was  of -
for<d f irs i  by  Senator  Harding when 
l l ie  amendment  was" being proposed 
i l l  the  senate .  

Chicago.  Alar .  21-  Kalph W. 
Stone,  federal  prohibi t ion director  
for  I l l inois ,  returned Saturday from 
Washington.  \Wiore  l ie  conferred 
with Prohibi t ion commiss ioner  
Kramer regarding l l ie  formnlalon of  
rubs ,  based on the  opinion of  l 'orm-
ir  Attorney ( lem-ral  I 'a l iner  that ,  
heei -  may be  prescribed as  medic ine  

"The new regulat ions ."  l ie  sa id ,  
"wi l l  l ike ly  permit  physic ians  to  i s 
sue  two prescript ion. ' ;  to  one  pat ient ,  
( •very : ;n  days .  The maximum a-
mount  of  beer  obtainable  on each 
prescript ion,  i t  i s  i  bought ,  wi l l  set  
at  two cases ,  or  - i s  hoi  t ies ."  

This  would mean that  one  person 
could purchase  l i t i  bott les  of  beer  a  
moinl i  with  a  medical  prescript ion.  

Washington,  March.  2 1 . — The 
s ign once  displayed in  the  dining 
room of  a  North Carol ina hote l  an
nouncing that  to  prevent  guests  
ta i l ing  frui t  from tho table  there  
would be  no frui t ,  about  expresses  
the  v iew of  dry leaders  in  congress  
with  respect  io  the  new rul ing as  
lo  medic inal  beer .  

"If  beer' i s  to  be  prescribed in  any 
quant i ty  for  everybody who is  a i l 
ing ,  thorn wi l l  be  no beer ."  was  the  
upshot  of  opinion by house  prohibi 
t ionists .  

Several  members ,  inc luding some'  
who worked fore  enactment  of  ' l ie  
Volstead law and who bel ieve  now 
that  i t  ought  to  be  t ightened up.  
declared today that  former Attorney 
General  I 'a l iner  r ight ly  construed 
the  act  in  holding that  beer ,  l ike  l iq
uor .  could be  prescribed for  a  s ick 
man.  

Does  .Vol  Limit  Heor 
Kil t  whi le  the  Volstead act  l imits  

the  amount  of  whisky that  may l ie  
prescribed there  i s  no provis ion deal 
ing with beer .  

Predict ion are  made b.v  several  
prohibi t ion members  that  the  future  
pol icy  of  congress  wi l l  depend upon 
department  regulat ions  and a  beer  
tryout .  They see  no l ikel ihood of  
any early  change in  the  law by 
which a.  physic ian may prescribe  not  
more than a  pint  of  whisky in  any 
ten-day period.  Hut  going back to  
prc-prohibi t ion days  dry leaders  re
cal led that  the  s ick man's  beer  sup
ply  was  rather  l iberal ,  certainly  as  
compared with modern poss ibi l i t ies ,  
i t  used to  be  prescribed by the  case .  

and made numerous  fr iends  among a n t '  l bree  bott les  a  day often was? 
h is  associates .  j  regarded by physic ians  recommend-

Al l  Restored,  Says  Unpen !  i n K  U  l ' s  1 1  moderate  dose .  
H.  J .  Hagen,  former pres ident  of  Prohibi t ion enforcement  of f ic ia ls  

the  bank and chairman of  the  board 
of  directors  at  the  t ime the  bank 
c losed,  sa id  yesterday afternoon that  
a l l  of  Mr.  Heaton's  shortage  had 
been made good.  Mr.  Hagen declar
ed that  he  had not  entertained the  
s l ightest  suspic ion against  Mr.  Hea
ton up to  the  t ' A ie  the  a l leged short
age  was  discovered early  this  year .  

Part  of  this  money has  been paid 
back by Mr.  Heaton and re lat ives  
and fr iends ,  Mr.  Keep s tated yester
day.  Mr.  Keep said  that  the  former 
te l ler  .af ter  quit t ing the  bank early  

declare  they are  not  responsible  for  
the  idea that  somehow has  spread 
over  the  country that  the  new reg
ulat ions  wi l l  permit  the  sa le  and 
drinking of  a  g lass  of  beer  at  a  drug 
store  fountain .  Druggist  a lone wi l l  
be  permitted to  handle  i t  on bona-
f ide  prescript ions .  

I Would <>ul law Prescript ions  
I In  connect ion with  publ icat ion of  
the  department  of  just ice  rul ing i t  
has  developed that  the  ant i -sa loon 
league wi l l  renew i ts  t ight ,  before  
congress  to  e l iminate  from the  Vol-

!ust  January,  has  turned a l l  h is  prop-  s t e a t l  , ! I W  t l l ( '  Provis ion re lat ing to  
erty  and money over  to  the  bank as  s a I e  o f  l i ( ! U ( , r  by prescript ion,  and 
f iart ia l  rest i tut ion and that  the  bal
ance  i s  being made good by re la
t ives  and fr iends  of  .Mr.  I leaton.  

WALSH CO. FARMERS 
VOTE TO CURTAIL 

WHEAT PRODUCTION 
Grafton, N. iD., March 17.—Resol

utions urging a 30 percent curtail
ment in the production of wheat, 
were adopted by the Walsh County 
Farmers club, at a meeting here at
tended by 60 farmers, called for dis
cussion of farm labor wages and ex-' 
tent of wheat production. > 

Tho Resolutions | 
Following general discussion, the . 

resolutions were adopted as follows: j 
"Whereas, the Chamber of Com-' 

merce asserts that overproduction of 
wheat was the principal reason for 

I the radical decline in prices on the 
1920 crop. 

"Whereas, we, farmers of Walsh 
county, have been producing wheat 
the past year at more than $1.00 less 
per bushel; and 

that  i t s  gnus  wi l l  be  opened against  
beer .  

j  Meanwhi le  the  scramble  cont inues  
j for  places  on tho house  judic iary 
[committee ,  which may set t le  the  beer  
I i s sue  def ini te ly  and attempt  to  
|  t ighten up al l  the  loose  jo ints  in  the  

Volstead laws.  There  are  e ight  va
cancies ,  to  he  equal ly  div ided he-

;  twecn Kepubl icans  and Democrats .  
!  If  a l l  the  seats  were  g iven lo  wets  

the  committee  s t i l l  would be  dry,  but  
Republ ican leaders  asserted that  the  
party ,  in  making up committee  as
s ignments ,  would take no backward 
s tep on the  quest ion of  prohibi t ion.  

CLEVELAND TO HAVE 
s- • WIRBIiTSS STATION 

WANDERER SENTENCED 
TO DEATH FOR MURDER 
Chicago, March IS.—After escap

ing with the sentence of twenty-live 
years for the murder of his wife and 
an unborn child, Carl Wanderer was 
sentenced to. death by a jury today 
for the slaying the "ragged stran
ger" he used as a dupe to cover up. 
his other crime. The defense im
mediately moved for a new triaL 

The verdict was, reached <aftfer 29 
minutes of deliberation and Wan
derer; when he heard it, betrayed 

• »  

.: • 

.v1';',- • no sign, of; emotion .'except to flttfh 
Cleveland Leader: - Julius; 

has received a jrlreieM.-'ijecelvtag i-dld , 
— — — , station whtch be is inBtalling to .rer hadvbe«®-tes^^ 

oral collateral -accommodation, notes :eeive messages trdm all parts of the 
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